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AmU Rent Outrage*. |We have to chronicle another of
those dastardly outrages which have
rendered this portion of the state a
reproach throughout the land.

It is generally known that the collectionof rents in this coun>y has
bten impracticaole foe many years \u
consequence of thedifficulty of serv- (
mg icgai papers, me omcers whose
fiworn duly it». to execute all Process
are. elected by anti rent votes. It h*»*
been necessary, therefore, for the
fondle *"(i to employ other persons to
nwlte.Vae necessary service. Those
wl^ali^ye been thus employed, have
Kiiori rfittoditA/I I«» *

Miciiumidi AI1U O110wa^shot, n y^r and a half ago.Xhe aUoryei'.3 o| Mr. Van flens«etj)$c Jiaa secured the services duringJwo or three upon hs past of a
ve[ry .tygtfhy and resolute man in
lletiSSiefoervjtM?, vyho had served procc^s.iuseveral ca>es. The anure»»ters-dv»terininec'.to make an exampleof him- He bad bt-en appointed bythe'JUwogatfc a commissioner with
iw« ower persons to lay on a w;clow s
Uo^rfep i« a farm in the town of Bern.
Ort ^Wcdne^day he was sent tor
by <me ^his ,associate commissioners
residing in Bern, and notified that
they were ready to proceed to the ad
m$33tmementc' He according«y went
to fife jarm that was to he measured,
about'seven mites from Renstfeiaer*
/ille and commenced the survey.VV'trile-thus engaged carrying the
chain with one of the .commissioners,
and the third hhvtng the compass, on
turning the coruer oTa piece of woods
hc,discovered a band of !20or30 «ln»
tiians" in ambush, who immediately
api'fm£lipoi'i hifiK 5Tir Cowfti'diy «»

saUaht's/ who wefe completely disgnised,andarmed- with rifles, toinanivwksr&C.*,bound his hands painfullyfight with a rope, bandaged his
eye*, and then commenced their preSarationsfor tarring aud feathering
nn.
A fire was built, the tar melted,

and he was then entirely strip|>e<l ot
his clothing, and his body, even his
hair and face, covered with the tar
and feathered. The several articles
of his apparel were then tarred on
the inside and put upon him, and
again tarred on the outside and coatedwith feathers* In this plight he
Was marched around the neighbor*hood for some hours, the scoundrels
who had him in charge l>eing fed and
ireaieu oy the inhabitants.

It was about sunset ivhen he was
sei/ed, aud abou^ten o clock he was
escoYfetTIfdmewardt Two miles from
his house another fire was built, more
tar warmed and poured over him*and
additional feathers. After this, when
they had in vain indeavorcd to o> tort
from him a promise to serve no more

papers, he was permitted to go to his
house, which lie reached about midnight.
Upon reaching his house he endeavoredto pievent his wife from beingalarmed* hy assuring her he was

uninjured, and advising her of the ]
ifljni nc presented. Hut when she
came to behold him she tainted. > He
was concerned also. leot ,his children
should behold the lather tliry respected,in the plight to which the miscreantshad reduced hiin. With much
difficulty he restored his wife, and in
the course of the night was able to
remove t.ie nitr.h frnui Jiis Iwvlvr li«v.

inj^ burnt up his clothes.
This is a plain narrative ofthe treat*

ment to which a respectable and worthycitiyen of this couti'iy is subjected,for bravely doing a duty which
is shunned by the proper legal otli-
vtis, miviiKu cuwaruicc ur vvorbt:
motives. It id impossible thai any
ou« should read it aii'l not feel indignantand ashamed that such "Ullageshave prevailed itt the region for
ao many year#, that the law is a dead
lett**, and that for so infamous an ol*
fence against the person no rcdresy
e*n he obtained. And this is New
Yorkf-rfAlbHny Reg.s'.er.
Another ttew ofTltiev^a.
We gavii An^ 'accaufti recently of

the arrest of 9 desperate #aug ofouh
laws in Michigan, a,hi -to-day weirive ther followincr almost ibm-ftibip

4ft /MW IWWqpyfEi *>
Mr? Jacob Wetea, of Boorte cotfti<y,had foltr horAes stolen from Kim

on the night ofihfe 'J&iof March..
He tracked *ft# tWWA to Beaver
Sake, m imsr*;? tvi which
(here is nn islmkl Where ;t ?- V»pposeda large of l*or«e thieV^
burglars ami counterfeiter Jtffdl tfteir
rendezvous.* He dashed irrto (he rtikn
and swam his hof*» to the island; a

MP miiinmwiinte?
and wheivas we learn from the La
Fayette Journal, he was withm W«J
ding distance of the island shone, lie
was stopped by five men armed 16

ieotb* who sold him if he approach
ed the island on« step further he
would do i! at the peril of hi* (rib; at

gun Ml BSnfiwSfe * llMfa1
aHc said th.it thev had his horftes
nd ffeafiia woaM to eomptiitfiied
#|Sy might? IHui life «i>jed( wfc*
Hoi to $$pNN* thoirti* fcot to recover
bichoroei* or the money for them..

W 1'jI [jl' > ' >

Thpv seciOg hia bravery and deter-1
nviintion, requpfttcil hiin 10 come ashore,which he dd; they told liirn
that if he would swear, up in his honor,lhnt he would not expose the!
names ofnnv ofjho&ehe ni »tlu know.
and keep secret nil the transactions ('"luring the n>ght. at it was late in Mie
evening, they would remuneri te him
for his horses, and that he should
share their kindest hospitality duringthe night, and be taken to the lake ,shore the nexl morning.Under such embarrassing oircutn
stances he could not do otherwise j'hail accept their proposition. He
was taken to a larire cave on this isl
and. Drovideti Will) sunnpr Miwt
shown all the implements such as!
villains generally use lor carrying out
their ries.gns, such as false keys.bank note preset* me>al tor mak:ng
liogus money, The next morninghe was paid his own price for his

».lf. i.l_
uwjoca, miu tvi his iiynum ici cuiniilft
afiet them, Mid he and horses taken
to the 'hore according to agreement.Mr. >Ve ss says there were over
iOUinen in the gang, many of whom
he knew. They had been icsidenis
of this and adjoining counties, and
they had occupied high stat-.ons amongthe citiyeus. He estates that
there are about twenty Ave women I
in the gang, the wives of some of the Jrnsoftla. 'i'hpv Imti I5nlw\i-tuii « , il»>

island, and Ihey had just sent tc3 ' u! |Wwt, in different directions. It ih to
be hoped that the new society gotten
up in Jasper and the surroundingcounties will put au end to all such
villainous companies.
KP'i \V I? r Attn 11? ftJL% li VP »V K4 V V IV u*» *«

Saturday, May 10, 1801. !
The uxmdsrjtd and never-enough-to

be-admirvd infatuation vfthat ingcniou*journal, the Southern Patriot..
Cervantes relates that once on a
time, when that \ irror Qf chivalry
and victim yf enchanters, that comforterof di-tresscd widows and lover
of Dnlcinea delToboso, the renownedDon Qixote de la Manrha. and
his little less famous J2sqnire,Sanf ho
1'an..a, weie journeying along in
quest of adven'-iifes, they espie.it a
little distance ahead ol them. 'h barberriding an ass with his bason on
his head, which,being of copper, and
brightly burnished. l)on Quixote mistookfor Mambriuo d cuch.inted helmet,the unlucky barber he took for
some kn'ght of renown, and thedr.p
pled donkey ho bestrode for a ga
lant steed, such was the fore of his !
unhappy madness. The faithful historianluriher relates that, pulling
spurs to Rosinan'e, he charged upon
and unhorsed,or rather un-ilonkeyedthe barker, s^h'ed, the bason and
with much satisfaction cl'ip^ed it uponhis head* stilt imagin it to he
Mamhrino's helmet. Now asQui>qtes kn:ghtly extravagance r?nr!
conreits caused every thing which
lie beheld to take the co or of his
madness, sr seems it to be with the
Southern Patriot, which, having gonesubmission-errant, i>eho!(ls in the
light of its unhappy infatuation all
abolition phcuomtnn. Oil erwise,
how could it have seen in ihe return '
ofthe fugitive Sims la civrel and noa-1
ceablc i-xerVition of I lie law in 1Wton,'hihI an indication that 'the fret^osierswill offer as little resistance in
twelve'months !o the fugitive slav»
Inw as they do t-S the la\V imposingduties on imports.1

Submission »ts fnu$t Im forgone in?
deed (or a|K>logiesi f<rAJ submission
when ih«-y are forced to off# jH-ftre-,
(niief and fraternal feeling in thocircifinstancesapcoippany.ng the i«r
turn of Smis. Th*-y nifty* and do
perhaps impose upon themselves, hut
tliCy fan.'pt hopo that the people wi I'
h©al>!e to see n quiet and peaceable
execution of the taw, in the bawls of
police and troops of soldiers who
were forced to barricade the Court
House tt) protect the Cfcuir't from thft
Rssauits of i*¥*#»»*« * ft"*-
timi/iux III f)u« antioilM I

> mr v.YVIfcftted on the rbniers of jh((
in the fierce denunciatory meeting*wliicli wert> In Id on the coiuinoii and
in various part* of>»wa»|fttrlyCMidiary harnngnea of the n1ik?lilkin
ortlqrs, and in the mviy n^onsc*of t<ie l]w
oea^tat* at temple to flftffW li*o etavf)
from tWruetody of *ne
itiee by menu* *tjf 8fHiel#jJftdjMT '

in the fteftWtam With' Mfcli
iU oSU*ris
fromjhfc r>>y twiWlMW \\hx. when
H was known to 4he |>op»kice that
the law h«d taefc ©xerutedv in Iho
wild hU»j»hei^ rtf jh«; ndwdi\tffcb,
cdltectiMffWiVlAdrf, V^h.^wwl

'I' .J. '.ft.'.y '.i - .'m': Bi .'..rA-n.ni1f V, b',l> lit

and prayers called down on the ,
South the terrible judgments ofJe» fc
hovah. Nor yet will they see th's in 1
the election ofSumner, nor in the ro*! I
port of the Committee of the Massa-11
rhnsetts Legislature, iippoiutcd for c
the purpose of injuring into the con- i
duct of the Sl.erifiT of Boston, that §
committec having reported th .t the J
city authorities, in the part they took p
to support the United States laws t
have grossly violated the statutes of i
the commonwealth ofMassachusetts, t
that the marshal ofthe Vnit6d Sifttes
has been guilty ofgreat contempt for

^the sovereignty of Massachusetts in
using a criminal process of the Un ^
ie(i oures 10 cover nisiieportaiion of jtli.» fugitive out of that State and jthat Commissioner Ilal'ett disregardednnd insulted the laws of Massa- c

nhusetts. as rlsoits Legislature. Of
course no man whose renson has not *

completely I'alh n under the infatuationof blind par*.y zeal, canLeexpeeledto see peace nnd quiet in all {
thif; and ceriaii. wo arc, if any ordi- *

nary man, of medium intelligence *

we»*f |Q uttpj such absurdities, hi; 1

acquaintances would beg'n to have
their doubts of his sair.'.y, and his
friends* through compassion forhs
fami'y, to entertain serious thoughts
ofcommissi*: Us da lunaticu inquirer do. *

. m '

Melancholy Suicide..On ihe (

9lh inst.; Mrs. Mary (Ja nes, anagqri ,widow, and for many years a i\iem-
ber of ti e Methodist Church, com- <

milted suicide by hanging her*e!f '

with a hank of thread to the beam o; 1

a loom. Mr?. Ci. had been for some
lime partri>ty deranged in mind. I

. -i

Sad Accident..On Tuesday, the 't
6 h iost., Mr. C. K3u1 winkle, of Wal-
halla, in this Uistrict, together with '

Mrs. Uiilwn le and child were jthrown from a vehicle ill which Ihey
were driving1, by ihe horse laking 'i
fright, and were so badly injured tha'
Mr. B. and his child died a few hours
niter the acgident occurred; Alrtfc B.
though seriously hurt is said to be
recovering.

Mr. HuHvinklc was an intell'gent *'

and enterprising German, one of the
chief of the German settlement, ard
h'j loss will l>e severe'y felt and sorelylamented by his countrymen.

Mexican Items.-.Several largeniul influential parlies in Mexico are
to be plotting for a change in the Government.One party won' ' join Mexicoonce nv»re to Spain; another wishesto get up a feeling in favor ofSan*
ta Ann:*, while stijl i nother desire
immediate annexat.on to the LVited
Sta e». The; history of. RepublicanMexico is little else than a Irstoryof insurrections, innd ordination arid <

geUcral insecurity. With vague and
imperfect y defined notions of ppliti*cal liberty, and incapable. of binderstandi»£ or of appreciating the Vvo^th*if tltiiforttt tfl<M and a penrian^njgWernment, the Mexicans have peejijra . *

iiuiiuiM't'iu C'i> ens and therefore have
been indifferently governed.
Sumner's L«',lkction..The Com*

monwealth. Fne soil organoid coin:
menting on Stunner's e!eetioii hah
the follow.ng s'gnifieant passage:

"It is one of a series of victories
wlnrli will make this indestructible
Uh:on the pride and joy ofiije }yorai |1 will rime the drooping hopes, of the |sla-e audi of the slaveless white men I
oi (he Sotiu.. * '

"It Will g'vc otirag'e ,n {',c Hiourt&mlsftftrue piCp «]t th£,Sp»i)ii who,
like p^ssius M- O'lay. are lougngto
throw off the chains of the slave ho>
dwf. It will electrtfy thcfrevmm <1Jthe JVuiih. ill .will f-eal the
warrfcftt of the Fiigitlvti Slave law!*'
« Thk KAitsikit &, PiVvi*«v±-_- < "71* "7. >7-T" " T-T*""IfHiVe r^eivcc), (and we Jv»p« all of
our reactors have .{likfwiseO'th© M«ynumber of J lit* invaluable paper, k."

, -r-jrr'W1The Tri>W«ck!y Patriot
is a vciy Ifatukonri)' Ml* *he« ' ^inledwith beautiful type o»» f; p or

oi>y persuade s.i'lo
look to hoi h bides of the ^feRt^ie**iilMt. nf HlvLi " i'-I « -M .
in'ir tra knmfiinil IHgillfl WTMHff Gfl*ifeWc ktfft rei'^iV^'ij'tf^^rolfj^rofiage. £
'AVe a{^\vlc(]fte of*plrV?i»| hint POiitwnmff lb«> Adrirew of f

the Soti'hern Rifftnr"Ai»»ortaik>l*«»! !
th© SMftef*t* df tho 3ou|h Car^ji l
I II l.w '* '>' " " ' ' ^"1

v>. HI-.! M h
¥ r f

uAX- ; .jt,.
The Cuban Expedition.-A num-!

>or of persons have been arrested in
Hew York, nmRnt or suspected of
taving been connecled with the ftl*
e/ed Cuban Expedition. The Gov*
;rnment shows it selfextremely active

. i i».... . .« i
ii ua euurttwrs io uusiraie me uei'gnsof the patriots, and yet the Yan*
ires ro.uplain that it is not more

uompt and efficient in this behalf;
hey fear Cuba may he revo'utionedand annexed, inereaHing thereby
he power and influence of the South.

Tammany Hall, the rallying point
>fthe New York true democracy, has
it long h fallen into the hands of the
/an Bn en froesoilers; the Barn
burners having lately beaten the Old
1«inkers two to one in the election
>f Sachems.
A'ready had the Silver# eysss r' rek

o Seward, and now the last of t|ie
llllll(l>rN hnv* Tul'/tn fir» nnmlimoo..«'«« < » at/vr «-1PIII IIIUfTn

o rise and flow 'lh« foul flood of
Vholition, and soon nil men and com^nation*of men in the free States
vho will hot consent to float upon
mist be content to sink forever beleaihits angry Waves. T**

^iirrouiaiuHiicr :m uiu innunioiiwor.

Charleston.'May 4, 195f.!
TWtlelegaties to the convention of

he S. R. Assoeiajions ht^ve nearly all
issemUe.;, an*l ail the Ho.els are
'rowdiH w ill thesl».ami the members
if the Aleil. «il Convention, which
uljonrned. \ve believe, 011 Saturday.The (V'vi?ates to the convention of I
he i>. R. Associations are full >>f the
rue spirit cfresistance, and gvt niost
avorahie accounts of the progress of
resistance.the secessioh doctrine.
11 t!»6ir fesp^Mive districts, Iti At»RevileDistrict, which it Will he re.
memhered elected an anti-secession
licket, we learn fro iti Hon. J. F. Marhull,Col. J. A. Calhoun, aiid others
.t.ih-;«.'i.* «i.~» 't*..

in" rallies iiiai «»H/Caciun l?» r«|ll(liy
£a ivng grod'nft. Their S. R. Assoriationconsists of something more
th- n half tiie voters o A! beViile'DV
Iriet. and iu*arlv all go lor secession.
Mr. H gglns. of ISewl>erry, vy*»o. |»yheway, is a secessionist, althoughljerr;ttfr>rc set down as opposes to
this inovemei t, has no douhi that a
v«*ry large majority of his District
w I go for it. Air. H. is also one of
ilie delegate e'ecred to the Sia'^'co.'I'Plllion.Ill Ui/*ll!nnit- tun thu /tail...

s hi ill acquirng strength. Col. John
S. Preston, w|io Ims ooun'ed
among those onDosed to separateState action, is now one of the strongestadvocates of this meastire. Coi.
P. with his talents; great wealth and
ni Hence is a great acquisition to our

j a ty. In Laurefts,a> learn from
evi»hl several'ol the rlefe£a*e$ the
anti-S oessionisifi ale da ty jrroul g
' Infant luliy less," arul, as we Wfrrel
huuii r :us;y told, the only ^nfortoji
111 w im, -wiwiner, ii soiim ynroiinft,dun t secede, Laurens Distrvls slmJ '

If wc liacl leisure. Wn mitflu say moreof ilie leeliu^ in other Districts. It
will he observed llmi we give respOUsil»'enanies^-Mlife names of some ol
he most respectable men in the
Swe, ns our rtn'ho.-'ity for tnak:nfciteli statements, niwl doh t fesoit to
he unfair trrck of Duhlfahinif jitimirl
extracts from anonjhnous ^ornigpoiiMil* ris expressions Of pubfttf opinion.
The C'OjWention will rrt#» it in the

Military Mall, Mowlay nfrerhfcof, at
I o clork, ho as to allow members
hfc* iii'inri7t(>niU' i'.f Pftnvr..r '. * "LM'*!'®!* -r.f....v."» ."flday; His Excellency, (»ov. Means
will i>e preset^: Judge Huttar is alnrNdVhere to atten I llie Convention
Mr- lihetl, and nerly all of our delegationto Oringress, are expertel to
attend; besides others, the mo$t distinfftii:lied nien in ilu* 8rr«i«*-
:5.. our way down, we wore struck
with tlie |nosjpoyoU8 uppeafratice ofNewherrv. BifsinfrM'of all t-orls ie»
huite hribk, ami the nlace moid y itu*
proving. The Rail lluad is now
<»6tnn etod ilnree mn«c niurt.*»
tarry* hdt theenrs rtih crt^ to the
vilhitfe. From N^pr/yhia the road re well l»utll< thecArfc 6Ugnnt,and every thing piogreu .rtgfrtdfn rahly. About thirty-five j>afr«
SCTifftfr of) art nverfci/e. travel fftiswkjr tw?> 'fme]Wpk> tfflwffl
Rlinntity of cOfion rttid Othfr J)^oi|>r.cIkiMi down. .The ninthly rmj ptsfitr fllkrlll t(>/» or ftfterv# lltftJjSft; ,dollars, whicii jmy not onty'thn $k.Vx\y6vli*is ttt tf e ' rbrtj|» !>t(t k
cJtiir f>» ofi( of !
mw|w <*e»n|. INol.ew» here nf «,.y<>*«' KW.Iwh Willlmk.p. posloil III)

cir 1

*w» Oli*Rtt^r<k, Mtif Oft, 1^5*1:
_

Tfck WpWmmtM U^ SotiJliorn
nivwl ih lU£ l/.. tl n i\i*r*ut!»

if»nun» T m««ll« V/ll IllO*
lion of lien. JtiiM* A. Altai:w. <>{.Ricll!n<)it. HM.1"Jbhri HijMinlmrt. 4f 1

maaKK-tawSj

theu appo'.nted to t-elect otfu-ers
theVonveri^Toh. The following
lit*my.n were unanimously elected:
President.Ex-Gov. J P Richardson.
Vice Presidents.Ex Gov. W B

Seal>rook, Hon John S Ashe, HonN L Griffin, Hon B K Hennegan,Hon W-H Gisi, Coi R H Goodwin,Dr J \Y S.inpsoH.Stents!aft ».\V H Campbell, CA Print*£ 1) Moltou, A Sunpkints,anil J G Walkers 1 AY.G&M>
_Governor lliehardson, on takingthe chair* delivered a very impressiveap'l abje address, juvUidi was cntiiu

»ia,mc,JUiy l»y the convert
tinn. tie, as well as each of Ihe
Vine Presidents* is clearly m favor of
secession. and every allusion to this
OjkOV?u><)ii! was u Obt hear lily applaoded. 'I he sentiments of the tiiem
hers cannot be mistaken. A vast
majority for i secession. The con
ven'inn will meet again \o day at ten)
o dock. Thi) meeting yesterdayevening was *'osfed£with prayer byRev, Air. Smyth. A-> comftiittee'of
three was appbiu!«d 10 select at der
gyinan to opau and cio>e the uiedi
ng with prayer.U» *«» <* u.: "

I'heie is no1 liing in themty thnt at
tracts attention; but rhe convention.
The Un'ted nintpR I
lion meets Ic mdrtow. >M»»ny (lis

physicians from other
Scales will be present.' ? n~t*i.
JVextweekwe can give fnllor ac

counts of the proceedings of thfe coti

yentioit, ,..rt »f; . [f
From Central .^//leWcrt..TIio ele.c

tion of Director of Fi. a affilB has resultedin the choice of Lhrennn Pi.
neda. ft distinguished statesman; who
represented the civil parly.Vas Coneelos, President of San
Salvador; has been imfM-ached, for
having made war onGatilernala with
out the sanction of Congress. TheV'.re President. Quitros, who belongs
o the moderate or conservative party,has taken the reins of Government,and concluded arrangementsTo.- tU« vol ~r .»-
ui <110 mTiiarillCfll Ul IIH" |)ll(!SII()i)Kneud n# with Gna'emain and the
British Charge, Mr. f'hatfield. In
consequence of this, Carrera had evacuaiedSan Salvar or and dm 13ril»shb.ocade had been raised.
The Connie,ss of Uau<eina!a had

hiSen roiivoiifd to Wieet. Amonjr.ihose elected is Mr. J^nacio Gomez,who has been for a ihort time tin a
visit to th's eonntry.There has been a fearful earth-
quake in Costa Rica, which has deislroyed the city of A'<ijfie!it« and
much damaged the capital, of SanJose, li occurred, we believe, 6nthe 24ih nit. Aittjuela is a town offr< Miento fifteen thousand inhabitants..iV«/<; Intelligencer.

«'f ' '«>» jjl'l
A'lti-Retlt Qoutragk.The A'Jimny

itr^in ri Fllt.es IIIHI II IC18 I CGtf 1111*
possih'.e for Mr. Vhri Rensalaer, a
;arge land proprietor, to collect his
cents in that eounly within ninnyyears, !>erftuse of the difficulty of herv^nir legal papers, the prbpdr officerslife'.ng cluisenhymil -rt*nf votdl.' ',f|p

I iratii nowever, sucumf Hie fernI a result* >e rrtan m atiothfcj* ctiuhty,j who had oA'cd his proec-scs, and
against whom lhc vo e-thi'tnseives.afaftngentry lmd sworn vengeance,and recently, when acting under, a
Surrogates commission to lay offa
widow s'dftwfir irt the town ol J$£irn,with two othbr' Aerso'iw, lie U'hs sei'4ed by n lmhH '6f twenty MtWH'Mji
is
a^ivtra.Hi'tUCd WIIF\ ' rflltfg Ull(1
hnwk^. who hound niui hliiuWI imuj«ifippeH ofif hifc <^8l)ip? /»VuT covWrt'tiwith ifir XniTJVaVhtnVfrufn the (op ofMs nun toMM >o'c MS f»M. rtlpyI lien tarred (lie inside of ^11H cTolite*midgut upon liiii). tarred*:..,

bt^.anttfnj^ vnkuvk) i»d 1
t'rwca Alhkri * German. Lam Suit.

rrr I«« action, wlsirh Prinna* A4!«Hv

brpiiglu against Uie Treaguty oflowte-i*oU»» on, tlr? aubject of ihuorenUof 25 (KH)fl, f/0«i ng .10 him i'roin thai
aucc<**ij>ri G? «ftolbeiW ha#derided in Mm layor..i! Kromiih#l*wt
r iinon al, convent,on rnadu between
MfWW AioBfJ, aud i e Qtieen* Vielo
na. and which bflve been siilmiitteit

\o if appear^ that in tho
eyw ol fhti Du*al crown of Se.a*wMnaawssftir toiliA
Pfinf# Aihon, (hia luother sln<.
rtriffnujg w ironrniriwi;) « Wiii
belLe pwend «m*»oI th«<Qtte«*» th*twill *uccM ioioii. 'Hie duchywoul^jii tlml paw devolve ia4li« myWAnd fa
rAwi Iti Oitnui4.> */.« 1a I.I -
- <j mnjunMiwil lWNpWM

' * 'r' «

wf B«m#I. The Richmond Whfy explains aprevious article in relation fcbo late(Cqunno^re Ban on,^»w.ik«{s kupwn
ine loiiowm particulars of what tookplace between that officer and the lamented Decatur* after the unfortunateduel between h*»w -*

"It might have been inferred, fromwhat we said in reference to the duelbetween Decatur and himself, thatthe difficulty " from ?acharge ofcowardice made by the formerupon hi* conduct on tnHttwcasion.Thi* was not so. Shortly aftk«..i:.nw M-mit I III Kit; cotl.ri* WJlK'tlsuspended him for five year®, CommodoreBarron wen! abroad* anddid not return to this eounlrv until
some lime after the closp of the wa|of 1812. It was ill Vekrenre to this
that Decatur usw those disparaging ,'iv
icumrKs wmen leo 10 unlortuna'.OdftetbArtc4 the C*change of 4hfdnf n*iU! witch btith wvfe
w hi inled.mortally as «va» thensupposed.theyw^jebrought togetherby their friends, arid oMH^al exola- Tnations took place. Decatur at-Ked
ii,n %hxJtafroin, Copenhagen .t^nep the .warbroke out and take par: M> th« «t*o*r
g;e m which ins country wa$
gaged. Commodore Barroi)jrM>Jieilthai he was reully so poor Jlm» hehad not the meaaa to p*y his passagehomo. The gallant airi generniNIW'aliir* !'>«" ' ...1--- J-J
.- «ww» omiii wiiy uui younot tell ine'olthU* Hofore.no diHoqucvcould then Imve ocrtinted

t w«vn us. It is irolancholy to reflect
thfU # misnppri lit nnon of such a
character should have* caused theloss to his country of one ol her noblestdefcnderi.*' -> '

Deatn of John Utac&tmith..Di«d
At ToiiaWMII(l» llirli»w A)illii.wi, n«

., - p«i«>vt vj«» mr

14th ins(.« John Blacksmith, (Daonehogavvah,)ve'eran King of the SixNations and '"Keeper oft life \Ve»tern
dOor of the Long Hotjse,* .raged 7^
years. For a long scries ofyeanthis distinguished chief exercised an
almost unlimited influen e over theSi<n(4r.n<( nn«t il>»>

,«V riuiinuia Ui
I ho Six Nations. A principal leaderof our Indian allies in the war of Wl'i,he won hiffh eloffiums for hi$ intrepidbravery. j'he funeral of the venerablechief was attended by a'large
concour.s® of people.both whiter and.Indians.and waj* conducted with
i»w imposing i ignis nurt »o!GuimtM39»i>vay# oUseryjid by th« Iroquois on
such occasions.-.[Rochester Auxeri*
con.

Fifteen Uundrctl Bollqr* Reward.Wft will l>e seen, by reference 10 our
advertising columns tlnM Mr. Gordonhas offered Ibe resectable sum offifteen hundred dollars, for the moneynnd notes (stolen from him on thenight of the iMth ultimo.) nnd proofsutfirumt tA » >«

r r »v» wnf cuwHVIVi 1

We have no doubt litis -Vvill set the
public on the look-out, and bririg ic
coud'gn punishment the perpetrator*of this daring burglary.- -[AbbevilioBanner* j VtfarthV vttf Mfcvty
7 v,'y ,f|| 4.. »#tn* -V ti.Wf',' Li*A company luis. opened an ontoe
in Uoston, lo itiwreJwpffttipdying old timids* pI>o #®M« ol pf);niiuii) diflVr arcordu^ lo loo** «»««disposition. V\ lute a siaart* inly girlis insured for.fwo. |^rj ^row;«s| ill iifUuiecUi)in»lejB arc charged
souw instances, as Inch n« t*»-~

yT,, ««. «« f-TWWjijL-resiA«ll;w,v»oq» one per pent,ex^* pharged.
t,5,,i)uiui <>rti >: 'Hn W'rfHr?
I» The phenomena attending the extinctionor cessation of life I>y Hiihiwr&ionin water, feiuler it imik# >hie to say at what distant' rif timeafter snntnersion the attempts at rt- *

snscitatfon Will be fruitless.'* Jft riluteI ease of drowning, fbtlf ftbnfa of
Mi(l«'lKv ;»ble exert io- t itiihiatioti Wfcs
so fur icstored thai ' the individual r.wnAwble (o articulate.

iii '>fff '

1 V* '»tlt 'Ab'llTlicprogrew of Wb»«j men t« »uch
tli.U they, kcepaliecd of a)l common
sense. ill ti

'ft nn'i'-rin^ZTT -> - . * - *sr~-
IV M IV II AH

ft 1%* " + > " » '! .' JO »' "''> ''jfJ#**##1*[ > Dtt. . April 28th, IMil, in Ficfccm
Dish, S. la/klttLl* R&ft'
r»lir. of Wpi. R«iil. 'decMt- '

pe wyawi^ ago o) S>lji6ttnn and .

although unable to walk.for a crr«*t
length of time, yet she wa^resigm^
to the will of bet Makrr, in tvhoir,
she had a good hope eternal life tfir/
5'Iwfiwfe«sion» a8 a number of the PfesbY*
terian Church, ^r^%iy H


